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laaaiag Salem's civic beaaty
for the tatare was stressed by
Prof. r. A. Cnthbert, of the land-
scape architecture department.
Oregon State college, fa address-la-g

Selea Garden dab members
at the chamber of commerce lastnight. ? :

He arged that professional
planners be employed to lay oat
a plat ef the city showing coming
improvements Bach aa more parks
aad beantin cation of they Willam-
ette river bank. The city caa ae-
on ire park sites now for thoasands
ot dollars whereas la several years
the eost would mount to a million
and more, he declared.

Ernest later. Garden dab presi-
dent, appointed, the following com-
mittee to! confer with city officials
regarding.-pastari- d fature plans:
Miss Editn Ikiryver. Mrs. W. E.
Anderson. W. C Fraaklin, MLss
Myrpah, Blair aad Miss Elizabeth

u
i
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- grand
. Today George O'Brien in .

- "Robbers Roost.
- Thursday MacDoweU dab -

presents Portland Apollo
i elaaw v ' t ' s :"

Friday Leo Carillo and Lois
Wilson, in "Obey the LaWV

: HOLLYWOOD .'
Today Lee Tracy and Mary

Brian la "Blessed Event.
Wednesday Lila Lee . aad

Walter Byron In "The Ex--
posureV

Friday Hoot Gibson in "The
Cowboy Connsellor".

WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Today Joer McCrea In "Sport

Parade", and Zane Grey's
"South Sea Islands".

Monday Adolphe Menjou la
"The Night Club Lady".

Wednesday Karlotf la "The
Mummy.

Saturday Irene Dunne in
Thirteen Women, aad
Eddie Quillan In "The Big
Shot".

e
WARNER BROS. ELSIXORE
Today Clark Gable In "No

Man of Her Own". e
Douglas Fairbanks in "Para--

chute Jumper.
Friday Claudette Colbert in

"TnntV la ntif."

SLAYEB CONVICTED
SEATTLE. Feb. S (AP)

Ceferino Qila. a filiplno, was con
victed of first degree murder by
a superior eoert Jary today for
shooting a '. ftllow-countryma- n.

Caspar Kasttnien. to death daring
a store holdup last October. The
jury did not demand the death
penalty, nuking life lmprlsoa- -
meat mandatory.

BSIBE TAJQXQ CHARGED
LOS XKQELE3. Feb. f (AP)
Sidney T. Graves, former coua--

ty supervisor, was indicted by the
county grand Jary tonight oa a
energe of accepting an 229,909
bribe in connection with the San
Gabriel tleod control dam aban
doned in 192 after 14,009.909
aad eeen spent en it.

David Lloyd George, war-tim- e Premier of Great Britain, now leader of
the Libert! Pary, is shown as he cut the birthday cake presented to him
by his family on the seventieth anniversary of his birth, at his home in
Bryn Awelon, Wales, recently. The statesman's daughter, Megan, and
Mrs. Gwilyn Lloyd George, his daughter-in-la- w, and her two children

are at left.

the first meeting held since the

Urged Upon Committee
By Former Solon

Opposition to any increase In
the present tax on gasoline was
declared Monday by W. B. Den
nis, author ot the original Ore
gon gasollae tax, la a meeting oi
the senate roads and highways
committee, i ,'

. ; - ; .

"I little dreamed that our orig
inal and modest one-ce- nt tax1
would grow to-- four cents, Den
nis remarked. "I think further
tax increases will diminish re-- 1

turns, for consumption will de
cline --and bootlegging win in
crease.'

Dennis urged the committee to
report but the Allen bill which
provides a IS privilege license
with a graduated additional tax
based on' the value of the car.

He aaid he thought It was ex
tremely doubtful It a license fee;
which made no provision tor tne
value of a ear would exempt aa
auto from personal property, as
sessment by a county. Dennis cit
ed constitutional reasons for his
stand.

Lot! m. Graham, Forest:
Grove attorney, joined Dennis In
hie stand, suggesting It revenues
were not adequate under the
Allen bill the ad valorem tax
added to the IS fee could be rais
ed from two to three or to four
per eent if needed.

The Dunne-Paul-as bill provides
tor a flat 21 lleense fee. Repre
sentative Paulas told the com
mittee a did not think the le
gal argument against his bill was
valid.

Chairman George Winslow can
ed the committee to meet agaia
at 9 ana. today.

nE CASH

RELIEF REPORTS

Max Ferrer, alleged to be one
of thn arttalon aromotlac the re
cent riot at the Red Croee-Co-

BMralty Service relief office last
week, annlled for aid there y
terday bat refused to work for
wages payable la food auppUes.
it waa reported. Instead he de
manded cash relief.

Ferrer said his address was
ronte three, box 128. and added
that he had lived in Marlon coun
ty tor three years.

Na food was ctven him.
A bow shift et 29 mea was

sent to work oa the countr wood
lot at Hopmere yesterday oa the
ioo wages aaais. rrom etgni u
19 also are being employed en
this plan daily fay the city street
department. Shifts are changed
twice a weetc

CARD PARTY TONIGHT
SUBLIMITY. Peb. 9. A card

party aad modern dance will be
given in the Forester hall Tues-
day night. February 7.

NEV

A recent photo of Mrs. John di SQ
vestro, el Philadelphia, who was
killed when a bomb exploded in hex
home, wrecking the building. Mrs.
di Silvestro'a husband, a promi-
nent Italian banker, is a close
friend of Premier Benite Mussolini
of Italy, and it is thought the out-
rage was the work of anti-Fascts- ta.

The banker's ,fonr children and a
were mw .

FAIR FIRE ML
ISIITPFJUH

la assuming responsibility tor
fire and police protection of the
state fairgrounds last fall, the
city of Salem did not take on a
permanent obligation, ic was ue--
cmred at the city council last
night when aaother bill tor fire
hydrant water was submitted.
The council moved to pay the hy
drant fees np to December 21 but
refused to pay the January bin
of $21 to the Oregon-Washingt- on

Water Service company.
The city agreed to furnish fire

protection last fall to the
fair board meet a financial emer
geaey, it was pointed oat. Alder
men reported Max Gehlhar, state
director ot agriculture, had claim
ed the city had agreed to give
perpetual nre protectioa to the
talrgreuads, aa it does to other
state institutions.

Robberies Here
Said Confessed

By Two Youths
EUOENS. Feb. . fAPl

Police today said that Cecil
Brown, 22, and Chester O. Smith.
29, confessed to a series of rob
beries fa Willamette Taller cities.
Including Eugene. Junction Cltr.
Salem aad Canby.

They were bonnd over to the
grand Jary on a charge --of grand
larceny. Police said the two told
them they would waive grand iirr
aetioa ana plead guilty.

WATSON TAKES BRIDM
SILVERTON HILLS. Feb. I.

Friends In this district have re-
ceived word ef the marriage ot
Mrs. Delia Pflaum of Snvertoa
Hills to Frank I. Watson of Dal
las. The wedding was solemnised
January 22 at Dallas. The couple
win make their home at T12
Levens street, Dallas.

KLETT ARRESTED
Otto A. Klett, 459 State street.

was arrested In West Salem last
night oa a charge of drunken
driving, according, to reports
from Chief of Police J. A. Gosser.
He posted 200 ban to gala ale
release from custody.

LAST DAY

that looh on the bright

History of Evangelical
Organization Here -

Large crowds - attended - the
four Sunday services at the First
Evangelical church. when the
TOth anniversary of the founding
was observed. Dr. C. C. poling
and " Dr. W. C Kantner, early
pastors, recounted something of
the early days la the church at
the afternoon nour.

During the morning. Dr. Xm
ory W. Petticord received II new
members Into the church. Rer. H.
Sehueknecht of Portland, one of
the first pastors taken Into the
Oregon conference, assisted In
the morning service.
' Lunch was served to about 119
persons, and at mid-afterno- on

followed a musical program and
remlniscensee led by Kantner and
Poling. In a roll call at five cents
per year tor every year of mem
bership In the ehurch. 2401 years
were chalked up. The offerings
of the day more than raised the
budget. F W. Rex of West Sa
lem was the oldest member, hav
ing been a member 79 year.

At the evening hour. Dr. Pet
ticord spoke, and the women's
trio from the Deaconess hospital
gave two special numbers.

Long travel, a wide territory,
hardships, little or no pey, were
among the highlights sketched
br Drs. Poling and Kantner la
telling of the early days of the
church.

Other ministers, besides those
mentioned, present were Victor
A. Ballantyne, G. B. Eraklne, O.
1 Leinlnr. Sr.. G. R. Stover. O.
N. Thompson, John Radon and
Rer. Paul Petticord or corvaius.

HMEKEIiS CO

T0MT.INI
Winter snorts on Mt Hood win

hold the attention of 'Sals m cnem- -

eketans. local hikers organisation.
next Saturday and Sunday. Mem-
bers and their friends will leave
the Senator hotel here at 2 p. m.
Saturday and drive to Manama
lodge at Government camp in
time for moonlight tobogganing
aad other snow sports it the
weather sennits. A lively program
ot activities is being planned by
the entertainment committee.

Dinner will be served at the
edge Saturday eight, breakfast

and laneh oa 8nnday The bikers
will nrovlde their own bedding.
The transportation tee will be IS;
meals, lodging and trau rees.
21.71 for members end 22.22 for

nen-membe- rs. persona planning to
mane the trip snouia regisxer at
the Senator by 2 p. m. Thursday.

P.O. STHi
III EW 1

The-- postal substation for col
lection of mall la the Hollywood
section whloh has beea under
contract to P. M. Gregory for sev
eral years is changing hands an.
will be contracted by John

ot 2022 North Capitol
street.

The station will continue to op
erate under Gregory's name until
the change has beea approved by
the postofnee department.

At the present this Is the only
substation under the Salem post
ofnee, and u used only tor tne
collection ot mail and the handl-
ing of stamps and Incidentals. ATI
distribution ot mail is taken care
ot by the mala office.

ANUNDSON BTJELDINO
EVANS VALLST. Feb. I.

Henry Anundsoa Is building a
modern house on his farm In this
district. The new house Is of
bungalow fashion and win
completed la a short time.

Too Late to Classify
A--l eld Or. IS txu. f4.1. Dial Tste. i

r v I

j yirv wsti

, Also, Bequest Picture,

(pTv

holiday season. Mrs. L. Orerots
and Mrs. Otto Dahl were hostesses.

The program Included a vocal
duet by Cathaleen Cuddy and Lois
Riches; skits by Mr. Nichols, Mr.
Fields and Miss Casey: violin solo
by Oscar Satrum; reading, by Nele
Langs ev; song and guitar, Melvia
Kaser ; vocal solo, Mrs. Swansoa.

HER'IS FILED

TO DIVORCE PLEA

Divorce proceedings filedagainst him by Paulina Paulas
are merely attempt of his wife
and his son to get hold of his
property, uottmed Paulus saya
la answering the complaint

He says he has supported their
arge family of minor and one
adult child, and that the divorce
action has caused so many cred
itors to present bills that any
savings he has made have been
endangered.

Answer further Indicates
obsession oa the wife's part that
he has mistreated her. Defendant
says he has cooperated with
plaintiff in making a home for
the children and asks dismissal
of the suit.

Woman Dragged
40 Feet by Car

Dies oi Injury
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Fab.

. (AP) Mrs. Lila Kirk of
Athena, Ore., was thrown from the
automobile she was driving when
it got out of control at the foot of
Milton hill, at Milton. Ore-- today
ana laiauy injured. She was drag
gea aoont o zeet.- -

Her sister. Mrs. Amanda Van
Landingham. also ot Athena, waa
seriously Injured whea the driver- -
less ear crashed into a curbing, re
ceiving nroxen riDs, a broken arm
and lacerations.

Cherrians Tonight
To Hear of Plans

Frank: O. TWlrfthap i t..
stalled as King Blng of the Cher-
rians at the annual banquet last
month. Will tell thA memhnra kla
plans for activities during Feb-
ruary and March at a meeting
to be held at the' Gray Bella at
f:20 o'clock tonight. A large
turnout is expected since the
Cherrians membership is now
dose to 100.

1 mem
!o 1

(Coatteued from page 1) .

t the statute at tun time Is Its
restraining effect It Is the outspo
ken reds, anarchists and 'Dinks.'
who are most Interested In the re
peal et tat law." ,

To cant suppress Ideals by
law." Senator TJetoa said. "Neith
er wQl we ever suppress commun- -
ism until it is brought out In the

pen. It would be better It wo
would learn the theories esponsed
by these men and then teaeh them
Americanism.' .

Tea vote on the motion was : '

Tee Allen, Booth. Brown, By-ao- n,

Chlnnoek. Corbet t, Duncan,
Dunn, Dunne. Fisher. Franclsco- -
vich. Goes, Jones. Lee, Mann, Me- -
raaaen, staples. Wheeler. Wil-
liamson, Woodward, Yates and
Kiddle.
! No Dickson, Hazlett,
Bess, Spauldlng, strayer, Upton
end Zimmerman.

HHI. DRUB'
DIIII6 Clffi

Charges of hit and run and
drunken - --driving were placed
against J. E. Miller. 45. of C75
North 20th street, last night after
his automobile hit a parked car.
bumped a garage building and
knocked a hub cap from a third
eia'chine-clt- y police reported. He
was held In Jail.

According to police, the Miller
car struck a ear belonging to Mrs.
Brassier, route S, while It was
parked at 99 f North Commercial
street. Miller, they said, then
drew away, splintered a portion
of the old South Salem garage
building, 989 South Commercial
street, and continued to 12th and
Mill streets where he was arreste-
d.- The Brasslers were said to
have obtained the license number

t the Viler car, notified police,
and girt-- chase.

A fender and running board
were smashed on the Brassier auto
and a tire blown out on the Mil-
ler car, which bore pieces of the
garage structure whea police over-
took it. officers said.

Ban TEST

BILL GETS SUPPORT

(Continued from pax 1)

the door," declared Representative
Nichels. "I want this bill to pass
to keep Incompetent doctors from
the deor."

Representative McPhilllps said
he saw a move by the doctors to
usurp all practice In the measure
and declared his opposition.

A Tote for he majority report
was east by Representative Paulus
who said he would nevertheless
oppose the bill on final passage
nulefls some changes were made in
the provisions for examinations.

ZANE
GREY'!

O'DIUEli "
erseuivM

TODAY
TOMORROW

fiirann tfazrco

Calit1oi?nia

Tonrist fates to Cl;'ffr.ii cut.
Longer limits. Stopover privi
lege aad dotens more Califor-
nia destinations included. Now
yon caa ride in warm, tteam-- "
heated coaches or reclining rfanir

, cars for less than ever befor.
, Aad you can sleep in a comfor-

table tourist berth for die night
fr se little as 1L50. OWist
bertbi are the suae tin as Sund-ar-d

Pullmsa bertha oot as hax
arioes. but very comfortable.)

Stopover" anywhere within the
limit of your ticket. Round trips

' are good for 21 days.

SAMPLE , TOURIST TARES ;
t'f One 'Roand

--
- . Way Trip

Ran Fraariece .f14.75 t 910.70
Los Angelee . ... 21.95 , 200

se wey ethers

ri ;i ' A. . KOXH. Agent
Drpot, lSth Oak TeL 408

Lord.
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cost $1J9 a yard See the

color and designs! 37.
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I'ESSFI HELPLESS

AFTER BAD BLAZE

MARSHFIELD, Ore., Feb. 6
(AP) Her engines stilled by a
fire which broke out early today,
the Furness line motorship Paci-
fic Shipper was lying off Coos
Head tonight awaiting the coast
guard cutter Redwing which was
on the way from Astoria to take
her in tow.

Fire destroyed controls In the
engine room and disabled the
large motors and then spread to
the deck where considerable dam-
age' was done.

The Redwing was Instructed to
furnish a tow to the Columbia
river.

Gallant work by the crew halt-
ed the sweep of flames and the
tire was subdued after having
burned tor several hours. Distress
calls were answered by the Mc-

cormick freighter Charles L.
Wheeler Xr which sped to the
Pacific Shipper's position and
stood by, ready tor any emergen
cy. As soon as the flames were
quenched the Wheeler proceeded
northward while a power boat
from the Coos Bay coast guard
stood by the Pacific 8hlpper until
the cutter Redwing should arrive.

Legion Auxiliary
Initiates Quartet
Ot New Members

Four women were inducted In
to Capital unit. American Legion
auxiliary, at the meeting at Fra
ternal temple last night. Those
Initiated were Mrs. J. L. McKay.
Mrs. - Ed. Powers, Mrs. Hallie
Stirnaman and Mrs. I. C. Stewart.

LaDocia Cobb ot Prineville. na
tional executive conimltteewoman.
and Jerrold Owen of the bonus
commission, gave short talks.
Music was provided br Dr. A. D
Woodmansee's "Alfalfa Four" or
chestra, the high school girls'
quartet, Marjorie Walker Rat- -
cliffe, vocalist, accompanied by
Jessie Bush, and David Smith, vo
calist.

McLaughlin P.-- T.

Hat First . Meet
Since Holidays

ABIQTJA. Feb, 6. The Me.
Laagnun rarent - Teachers' asso
ciation eniored a rood nroeram at
the school house Friday night at

Radio Fans!
Everyone listen Fridayand 8at
nrday from 2 to 4 p. m. over
KWJJ to Salem's own Willam-
ette Valley presentation of "Pi-
ano Fan" --sponsored by your
leading merchants. Patronize
them,
(A Shoppers' Guide Right la

Tour Own Home)

Salem Broadcasting Co.
Dial 6619

ARoOwnedThcatra
in!

Homo ot 23c Talkies
Last Times Today

with Leo Tracy
Mary Brlaa
Dick rVwen

Coming Wednesday and
Tharsday r:'i-u-

WEDNESDAY NITfi 13
DIME KITE , :v:

x Thrills Gdore
... . .

lEKPpSURE

LUle Walter BjTon
f. Diary Doran

-:-fA Bryant WitsLburn

&m lie
2U

TRIAL SHE a ste vmwb) 0j
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Soft enJ Lustrous!Vol
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, RUTH.ETTING
In Screen 'Act '
BYGONES'L,' Last Day - Always 25c - Mat. Daily

TOMORROW AND WEDNESDAY
SKYROCKETS OF FLESH AND BLOOD I
PLAYBOYS OF THE AIR LANES! 0 SofC bkHow, fiat

. aa excellent
choice ie ewy sea-

son Firte valoe, too.

J1 a W" B.'Sk'XA. SB B

A

:!

,J

V

at IhijYard

B-I--O SAVINGS ON

..
: Not'.' ' Sew-o- a

Geov Arliss in "THE MILLIONAIRE"

MATINEE 25c
3 DAYS STARTING TOMORROW

BURIED AWE 3000 YEARS AGO!
Garten . .pr. I9e

Dress SZuelds. . .y.pr. 23e
Sanitary Belt ...... 23o
Sanitary Aprona ....Z3o
Sanitary Step4n ....49a
CirtQa Suppoctan. . . f9e
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.
V. COMINQ SOON

tyATCH FOR THElIt
- 2a,00D YEAES IN SING BIN G, All Slsx Cut
, Cedl B. DeMiUe's "SIGN OF Tng CR0S3

"

Ana Hardin Leslie Uownrd in "ANllIAL KINGDOM"
James Cajrney in "HAKD 10 HANDLE

C ; Kale Smith in HELLO EVERYBODY 'I
- Geo. Arllaa innriNWVACATION,'r f

.
: .mystEuy"'of max iiutonrAu,l.;,vi

"

W42ND BAUEE1' the g?er SpeeW (
i- - : Marie Dresskr ialiaca Eeerr In . - D B l A D ? U 11:11 t;;: a.tlO B C v
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